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OX T H E  FOOD OF MAN IS PREHISTORIC TIJIES, A S D  THE NETHODS 
BY WHlCEI IT WAS PREPAHED. BY REV. JAMES RRODIE, A . K ,  
MOSIXAIL. 

When we arc told of places x-here the partially burnt bones of animnls 
are found mingled with ashes and-fragments of chmconl, lye are nnturnllj 
led to  snppose that in those localities the early inhnbitnnts of Europe linil 
held their feasts, and that the flesh of various species of aninials found in 
the forest must have constituted the larger part of their repast. When, 
again, r e  h a x  descriptions given ns of mounds of shells Ijing by the sea- 
shore, with flint implenienk and other relics of man m i d  among them, 
we come to the concliisiou that in these locolities the sea as n-ell as tlie 
forest had hem laid imder contribntion for tlie support of ninn. 

some have supposed t1ia.t the tribes who follo\i-ed the chase  ere a 
totally different yeoplo froin thosc n-ho fed on tho pollucts of the decp. 
This ni,q have been tlic case ; hiit the more prohnhlr idea iq,  that tlinsr 
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vho, in the ammer  season, fed 011 the gaine and vegetable pruhctiuns 
which the ~ ~ o o d ~  supplied, irere driven bj- necessity during the vinter to 
lir-e on &U-fish and seaweed. Such has not unfrequentlg- been the conrse 
pursued by the inhabitants of the Western Islands of Scotland even in 
recent times. 

I n  regard to this suhject of food, there is one question which has not 
received the attention t o  vhich it seem to be entitled. I\-e refer to the 
process of cooking and preparation. Heaps of ashes and fragment8 of 
burnt vood, intermingled n-itli pieces of bone, suggest the idea that the 
flesh had been roasted vith h e ,  and probably that may not unfquentl!- 
have been the process adopted; hut sufficient eiidence seems to be 
afforded that a more artistic method, if it nm? be so termed, iras also 
employd. 

It is a vcU-kuoan fk t ,  that in early times vessels used fur holding 
liquids were frequently made of the skins of animals. Such were the 
‘; bottles ’* spoken of in holy w i t ,  and such m r e  the vessels that con- 
tained the ed!- rrines of the Greek a i d  numan epicures. Again we are 
told, that among soiiie of the Esquimaux, an(,l other American ~ x c e ,  rcssels 
are made of &ins stretched. upon n-oodeu hoops, and that vater is some- 
times heated in them by putting into it stones taken out of the fire. If 
the stones are kept from coming into immediate contact v i th  the skin, 
water by this means “a:- not, o n l j  he heated, but made to boil, so that 
hod  of any sort may he suflicicntly prepared, while, at the same time, no 
i n j i q  is done to the skin. 

The Dncutahs and  other 1ioiitt.r tribrs in .Inmica fu l lomrl  a plau 
somevhnt siinilar. Wien  they killcd a deer, tbey are said to hare  token 
off the skin, and supportin: it  on stakes driren into the g r o u d ,  they then 
filled it with vater, and putt,ing fire unllerneath, made iise of it as a c a l ~  
&on for boiling the flesh. If me~0i-y does not deceive us, sonie of the 
Scottish borJerrr8 are reported to hare pursne~l a siluilnr practice in  tlleir 
incunions into the north of England. 

In the “ Proccedin,vs” of the Scottish Antiquarian Soeietj- there ale 
several communications vhich lead us to conclude, that practices similar 
to those ~e h n c  becn describing lmvailed in prehistoric times. I n  the 
~-olmue 1utc.l:- pliblished, we hare some ‘i S o t e s  on Cronilcche, Ihns, 
Ecc., iii the C.cmt!- of S~i t l~er l~ iud ,”  ly J. Horsburgh, Esq., in d i i c l i  \r-e 
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filld the fulloming statement :-‘*Higher np on the hill, near. Skelpick- 
Burn TTood, I came upon a pit the shape of an inxrted cone, 7 or 6 feet 
deep, and neatly lined with stones. hly gillie, an old pensioner, vho 
buev ninny of the old traditions, said at once that it was a pit for eook- 
ing deer in, ‘ in the old times,’ I often looked for it aftervards, but never 
could find it again, the mouth of it being nearly covered over with 
heather; in fact, I nearly tumbled into it, it xas so hidden.” 

This description suggests the idea of a pit n-ith a fire kindled in.the 
Lottow of it, over wlIicli a bag of skin hnd beeii suspended by iiieans of 
pegs driren in aronnd the top of the hole. Such an arrangenlent, by  con^ 

thing the flame, wonld form a niuch more effectire appamtos than that 
which x a s  practised by the Dacutnhs. 

In  a connnunicntion from Jolin Stuart, Esq., Sccretary to tlic Socict.!, 
v;e have. the following statements:-“ On the sunimit of a rising ground, 
called Hartlav, are t a o  knolls, adjoining each other. That on the soutli 
shoanl the remainsof a circular n-all. About the centre of it a round pit 
\Tas found b d t  n i th  stones like B n-ell, to  the depth of 3 feet, and about 
2 feet in diameter. This pit nxs 6lleil n-ith charred rood ,  ashes, nnd 
hlnck a&hesii-e matter. Tvo graves Ti-ere found on the soutli side of the 
h o l l .  In the other hall man)- graves appeared. They ii-ere forum1 of 
rmdl  stone slabs, with which theyvcrc also pared at bottom and col-creed 
above. The grnres were laid east and nxst, v i th  the head to the west. 
The arcngc length 11.3s ahout G feet. On the norill-east side of the h io l l  
xcre  t xo  pits like ~rells. One of the pits v a s  deeper than the other. It 
v a s  l i d  x i th  stoms, and the moutli w a s  foniied of slabs on edse. It 
,783 ahout 15 inches across, and 2 feet deep. I t  v a s  filled with charrcd 
wood and sliniy earth ; and portions of black matter had penetratcd b c h  
and outside the well, as if it had escaped in a liquid state. 

‘( The p r e s  in question may be compared with the ckts at Clocharie, 
in the same neighbourhood. I n  that case, three short cists were found 
& i c h  had been covered by a cairn. One of them contained a large urn, 
inrertcd on n slab. This urn ~ r a s  filled Xi-itlI incinerated bones and ashes 
of n-ood. The other cisk contained buint bones and ashes, but no urn 
In an adjoining ,hall, a pit vas found Containing a large qnantity of 
c h a r r ~ l  wood mid unctuous matrer; aiid near it, in different ylnce.i, t r w  
flint iniplemrnti, t,hrie or fmir st,~mne celt;, anil  roilnil 1Nclrhli..-. 
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" A careful investigation of our earl). sepulchral remains seeins to shorr- 
that, the burning of the body had, at one time, been all but uni~ersal. This 
practice ivas confined to the pagan sTstem, and was denounced by the 
Christian missionaries. It seems not unreasonable, therefore, to  suppose 
that the long stone cists v e  hare described mark the bnrials of a transi- 
tional pexiod, when the Christian rite had been adopted, but the older 
practice of feasting at the grave had not been abandoned. It seems 
NO& likely that the traces of burning at Rartlaw are to be accounted for 
by a continuance of the ancient feast.;." 

I n  a notice of SONe stone cists near Iiirkliston, by E. ~~ntchison, Esq., 
Carlowie, in the same volume r e  ha\-e an account of an ancient biirial- 
plnce very sindar to that at Hartlair. The xvriter goes on to say-"A 
small kist has repeatedly been found in other barrom, similarly situated, 
a t  the extreme south end of a row of p v e s .  . . . . In these eases, the 
small cist. is placed a little apart from the general line of grares. These 
small cists have no covers." 

A careful consideration of these quotations seems to leave verj- little 
room'to doubt that the small cists, near the Scottish burial-goiinds, veie 
the places where the)- hiing the skins in rrhich they prepared the fuueral 
feasts. I n  most of the cases referred to, the 6re seems to hare been 
kindled in the bottom of the pit, The ronud pebbles picked up at Clo- 
charie lead us to  suppose that there the water may hai-e been made to 
boil by putting heated stones into it. The urn and flint implenients 
found beside the pebbles seem to point to the practices of an earlier 
period. 
315 Jamieson of Ellon, in Aberdeenshire, in a paper piinted in the sistli 

volume of the Ii Transactions '' of the Antiquariau Society, says-" The 
shell heaps at, the mouth of the Ythan are generally froin 30 to 90 3-ards 
in length. The stratum of shells is sometimes only a few inches deep ; in 
other cases, laj-ers of shells and sand alternate wibh one another to qdepth 
of several yards ; and, in one mound, there is a thickness of 4 or 5 feet, 
consisting entirely of shells. The most plentinl species is the mussel; 
but there are also a good many cockles and perimnkles, all of them large 
and full gronn specimens. Intermixed n i th  the shells, there is alnays a 
ninuber of stones, xrbich have evidently been in the fire, and one of the 
largest monnds is stremd all orer Irith snlall stones, a great man)- of 
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\rliich hare  a scorched appearance. There is also allnaj-s a mistlire of 
charcoal, or d i n t  s e e m  to be the reiuains of cbarred turf, xx-itb some bits of 
humt tvigs. I also found a few teeth and bits of bone, d i c h  Professor 
lorucr, ivho examined them, says belong to deer and oxen." 

I n  the serenteenth volnn~e of these " Transnctions," me hnVe a nutice of 
n shell mound on the coast of Sutherlandshire, in which '1 tbc peri~villkle 
;md liinpet are very nnmerous, along with bones of birds, beasts, and 
fishes, all mingled with scorched stones and charrcd wood." 

T l ~ c  facts we have quoted, showing that these stones, in different lucali- 
ties, have the appearance of having passed through the fire, lead US to 
conclude that the early inhabitants of Scotland, in preparing shell-fish fur 
fd, used vessols of skin like those e m p l o ~ ~ d  by savage races in niore 
recent tiine.;, in which water ~ r a s  ]undo to boil by putting iiito it stones 
that had been heated in the fire. TVhether this supposition be considered 
probable or iiuprobable, it is evident that in whatcvor ~vny the stones 
\'ere employed, these prehistoric races must haw made nse of fir0 in the 
Ilreparation of the shcll-fish they nsed for food. 

This iqu i ry  nmy seein a inatter of verj- little iniportnnce j but we 
must renieniber thnt the advancement made by any tribe in the cu~iliary 
art forms one of tbc most importaut elements by which ive are to bc 
guiclcd in determining the progress that has been niadc in cirilisation. It is 
saicl that thcro arc sonic savages d i n  are iguorant of the use of Cue. If 
this be the case, these miserable specimciis of humanity, who fecd 011 

flesh and roots altogether unprepared, must be pl:iced at the verj- bottom 
of tlio social scale. Those d 1 0  roast their food by laying i t  on t h e  fire, 
or hy corering it over with embers, hare ninde a x.ery decided improve- 
ment in the arts of life. Gut those who are. acquainted nith the effccts 
of boilin<\vater, as a nieans of fitting both animal and vegetable substances 
for nonrishuig the human frame, have mnde a still further advance. The 
fact of "scorched stones" haring heeu found in such abnndance in onr 
Scottish 'I kitchen-middens," is therefore a circumstance, trifling as SONC 

1nay regard it, that tends very considerably to  enhance the idea we form 
of the progress which the early inhabitants of OUI island lmd made in  the 
arts of lifc. It s l io~vr  that, tbough they hncl been driien favtlier an11 
ftutllcr into the wilderness bj' successive inmilers, and had thereby beell 
drprivrcl of t h e  appliances tn which their forefxt11cv.s had hew accustomrd. 
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t l q  weru iiot tlir l u x  degraded creatures \&eh some haw supposed them 
to hare been. 

I n  oiie prllticulni, nf leusf, i n  prepwing by toiling the n1017~1.w/  f l tey 
used u.fid, their habifs ! c m  j a r  in ndcai!cr o j  fks  casfoia lchich precails 
among S O I I I C  qf 011r modem bartarians, ulro not onlg sirtrll~fr fh.:ir opsfe,u 
rmc, bat I d  on tLe tincook4 abominntion 0.9 one qf fheir choiced 
duiiifie8. 

I n  the report of the collimittee for exploring I<eiit Carern, giT-en in to 
the British Association in lSG5, n.e are told that “the collection of tlir 
articles in the black mould consists of stones of n r ious  kinds, hmn!i 
industrial reniains, charred r o o d ,  bones of rarioua aninink, marine and 

The stones are, in most cases, Tell rounded, and li-ere uii- 

doubtedly selected and taken to the cmern, but fcmr what purpose it ma\- 
not be easy to determine.” 

The cornlittee do not seem to hare ascertained aliether there \!-as any 
4ridence of the stoiies hax-ing been in the fire. I t  n-ould be interesting 
t o  h o r r  rrliether, like thcae foiwd br >lr  Samieron, the!- hore an? niark 
of scorching upon them. 


